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entered its kalis as students, its graaa-ftte- a

were found filling high places in the
land; and bearing testimony, by the abil
itr and real with which their onorous

is a inemoer oi me convcnnon, is in ia'14 tUV (ft T CtAVU, SI tat IITJAi I ruse of land for three years for clearing vor of it. Bat there are so few honest
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Radical inch a he is, that we have litand improving.
oduties were discharged, to tbe faithful

atrnctioo received at Ghapel lIil.--5M- V -
laair aarakllll la aralam ikrj mn aaatla.4 u

AJfavmikbSkuL
by the convention which will not tend
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A New Orleans letter in the Chicago Maaahrtarrd MMr kr ik. saviR 1T AKD IWIB
to perpetuate Radical ascendancy Jiieh. HEPATIC PIjLtiS,

MAORsada. ld.O.W. DEEwt.lbe San.
ha nemeed le BahNM. M4,

hre be eaa have aeeaea le the sxreat m4 krat

A Dismal Sight. The editor of the
Sorth Alabamian has witnessed a pro
cession of the "Loyal League." lie
says: - ...

"We counted sixteen white men and

Republic shows how a murdered man
has been avenged :

be reroemWreJ that a few

uupaicn.

..... J. AN AMUSING STOKY

nanirACTi;auiu ootiraar,
30 dc 32 fourtland Sir.,

T. 8 BPEjtaT. SmffrimUtitni.

OVES'HiEiN tt CO- -
matficjaeav oa tfcr molt rardrabl ienaav rHe i1 "

alas! there are only eighty ronr students
in attendance npon the college exercises,
and these, despairing of finishing their
college courses there, are seeking other

- trrdmnsricTHtf isratlteMtf fctitwla:
If other colleges and nniversities ex-

hibited simirar evidence of want of pat-

ronage and decadence, we should attrib-
ute tb condition of our cdlege to the

weeks ao a very brutal and outrageous A green hoosier, who had followed a
bacon waeon from Tennesree. found

alairt keep ua haaa a lerg aappiy. M will ealt Sa
hi eaaltraae . wkuleeal aad retaft at tb abort letmurder was committed in the town of nineteen negroes, ihey were the mean- -

Piano Forte Manufacturers,est, dirtiest, hungriest, leanest, tlime&t, ; himself for the nist time in Augusts, aotiee.
la the preparalioe ef lbe 'Very parlor aad

eallrul fills, n euet or IroabW at par' to taeerelbe

Xachitoche, La., by three prominent
citizens of that place. Tho murderers
were brothers, by the name of Jones.

449 Broad tnay. New i orkfoulest, filthiest, forlornest, most cadavv.Ga., and in pursuit
.

of a fresh supply ofail i wa aerous, graveyara loomng set QLiiumani,uugelegwiiitkey. ila. slowly, a acaused by a devastating war1oerty others are flourishing. Ours
TH MANOfraaiiTHtk. klMataaara(Mrllt airk freaUal puaaikla dreree rl faciala. la aaaal mlWkl'. r.ll Ik Wat Bi.krr. fra Ua--, f.rU, uianbCieieelkjaee eeaieia a..Theyrrm, ikamlraaf Trk. raUaoVlakl. Baltiaaaraaaa
M)a ; alao, Um GOLD MKVaL al la aauic.a larrima. rtrel which ha probably aevar Wrur feeea as

coon approaching a tr ip, entered ft high
ly decorated asloon, and after much mis lor riva sCccKsaivs mum Oar FlmaM) rant. la tk I a mailielaa. aarf which 1 a Bjuwrarfal mmmmt la L.aaa.

One was a judge, ..another was a pysi
cjn and the third wm planter. Ttieir
victim was Mr. Stauffer, and the mur-
der was coinuiitted partly for- political

alone languishes. Why? We tear that
4ho Trmttre8 of the University have al rtKh Ora4 Atk. Hw, raaal. SrMmi .. Pail haa ln ... Li,... . thaea a. .ara.l. aaargiving and hesitation, the pfemooitory Inn. .r.A .11 UUm - - - .

ueings wlncu could Have been collected
I'reui the four quarters of the earth. We
riever wstnessed such a procession be-

fore and God grant that we tnay never
again. ,i ,

. o i

tnunn PIVS mat M.d aadrr Um Maarrlalaaar Nr. i "erf ether FiN heretofore ffrl1 ta ibe pakl.)chills of a 'big fkeer chasing each otherlotted their respect for individuals to I. II. oaovTKKff, a a. ka practical uaMaca e.r I The CWIMMMIiuB Bird ia lhe Filial carefbDf prein rapid succession down his back, he
pn-oJ- rr ...4 rfiae.dlra,. .kJ,N
Uua imtranaau Iraa SIM U SUM rat.ru ik.n n arat I "J paueat la in mum eeueaie
daa piaaa hjru. i. I MtaalaHi, either male r feinal). aad from lhir peaa-

modestly ventured to ask the attoncant
tn BU hift'j ng'iffrt'lfKmT'thU Wftftiiefajr
done, he chanced to raise hi head, ftud

blind tlicir ; eye to the canses, whjch are
operating1 to its, injury. Tliey cannot
pietend to Ignorance oLlhainaxter for
tbeir ftUiuliou Jaas been called tWt, time,
and acain. throu"!i the public press.

I bar cumbiBaiiua are: hil.ly ratbewng. atira ia

Jrfl ft SA IalEe : I l MUuke4b lala,aMk iadeed, to e ebatat- -

reasons and partly to gratify personal
hate. The planter Jones fled to Texas,
wliere-h- now is, but the other two broth-er- g

were, with difficuliy arrested, and
The ja1Tnt Nacuifoches being insecure,
were brought to this city and irnpiisorr
ed in t'.e military jail. Last .week Dr.
Jofied;eIin fris-m- , and on Saturday

-- '.
T Na 499, Broadway, Nl Y., a splendid Pian

XL fwrte, coat tOoO mav be bad tor 275 ia

on.,, wavipj .w.ur ara annual aa aa
IM..W.I. of tbe ee)dea ebaatea la wbteb

JX'BLIC DEBT.

"1 hit eovntry'-sayst- New York STi!ina,;
"it staKKring under an enormous load of pub
lie debt." A declaration "whiclr winan will
dmpute. W pay t300,000,000 to tbe federal
government per annum ai.d 200. 000.000 to

These articles arrested; the attention of
cui I ,11 are Mm:', eearv oaa at att II.hi ta auSVr rnar

tent funds, Tbe Piaooiaof ntenlid Kneewood lh ikHaene of theae eaa, wilt 8a lb frealeat
-

atearily ia bain( bi lirer aad boeele well laaaeee'

tiff eyes felt on a three feef by seven
mirror behind the counter, in which he
was folly represented ; but be did not
begin to know himself. Behind him, on
the wall, was a fine large painting of a
llyal JUengal Tiger, in attitude rtftdy t"
spring forward. He instantly dodged
aidei shouting s he went:

Seveti Octaves,' eilrs rnoutdinp,' "aerpehtiii baae,
fret lyre harp pedal, and XIV style. Applyijl.t Juue Jie, who had been at

lhtJgiliaijftndllh ai. body, i n defe r- -.

ence to public sentiment, "appointed a
committee of its own member to iii

ibe Uaivefaiy tiki
leport what action was reuuired lor its

taeke'l with cholera while in the jail, at ine n aicn ma n OlDce.
tiie Main. Hint iuch burtbena be quifily
eodared we bar no idr, ao J tb TrbulH, l

correct when it tay "it ia cenerallj azreedilial.
April 15, ' rol5 (fwas romored to the houfe of a rclauve

i n I ! i i r but-di-od e moruiag,

by theae iavalaabl rid. ;

Where tba Pill are kaowa, etpaciallv ialbe
rWethara ritataa, hr lh hare bna
an riiaaaieelr, I hay see so roant4lii41-lhti- r
nteritear ao trail kaowa bf tbair reaohe. .... ..

Price 25 Cent a Box; $3 90 ft Doim.
; lie trill alao keep-- baad a apply of

UTEBABY.The in'litary authorilie in TeX is have
reinstation to prospciry. Ttiis Conrrnrfrrce ,

erill, probably, never report since we
..Kali .. . .,.f v Uv. i.nVifll...r lwcijiii ..I'i becin directed to keep a briglit lookout TM1E firm of BHANSO.V il FARR4B baring

sold their StOdc to Uie Melhodnt Unirk-Slnr- r
.

I . 1 :t ..... I.

- "Run, you cussed infun'j ng'y fool,
thar'a a striped boar cut at biga a year--
linir fixmg to kiver yon T : '

I'ale And trembling; he strode lo where
the barkeewer was filling bis jug.

the Legislature until tbe State llall be V'9 " ""V; . caogo , S. C. Publihin(f Co,), are now openifig V aelrci

?-

,,

... r.

IV.

3 4aVWtJ

Deems Boyereigi Remedy,restored to the Union, wbenev

iir.ii msf'tr1juted'asdai'niphn'M'avi a
to render it cuimdf r6iy lo "irktonlt-,- Very
"nkwino," indeed, i it when every tbiog, fruin
llie babt'e pouvt to old dvio coffiu'f, is uuder
tbe ban'.

4 f o -
LO'PEr

Lopez, the betraycrof i Maximilian, is
said to have been assaVtrtaten at Puebla.

avengcod. JNJoTr ntooli. of
SCHOOL BOOKS,'bay, gin me that jog jest as it

or full. n' run and shot that ar dore

shall happen.
The; dotyof The Trnsteeis plain. Let

them promptly accept Gov. Swain's res
iernatioa, aud call to tbe Presidency "f

for th ear ef evr aad Aga ad(all olber CUII
';!?erj x

Wi mitk Tl ttUi'ittimeitf umitrHi, lT
prapeee te ear Veer aad Afm iJt ALL IT
FORMS. knrtimt m lit caaa amal IS -

Military and Civil Authority. A case
(pointinu to lUe.. mirror) dorn niek,' efrecently came up before the Ciicuit Court

Stationery,
Blank BooIcm,

,

LauyJJootf,
Sabbath .School

If die lie rs .j .cqji 6rrnedf fe wtjf ji.nyi l lie aeiae lie.
Ilia bow ttiveraeilt' admitted, aad laafklbylb .

rnlaaiB. lKi rr iaT ft e7"Vr-vTf- ' jre- -IjuUkatitm- -

yon don t want yoor glass truck ground
tip, nd,ywftbftselet-4or-ouijeu;y.Qiirt- jr

thar's the devil to pay in that ar , back
' " ' " '

room !' ' ' r '
;

Seeing thp wh'skey aelLn-rfttl- ie slow
ifiiiSJI!9LlS?Jt-t.,Jla-

,i '!urril10 pnt

and modineatma, ai ) bf a turbid atat tb

. '

tb:w Fiijyertiijvaiej .gentleman, posses-- ! in Norfolk, involving the ownership of
king tHsT tact necessary to restore !b p"r T

iJIaTtl-- a JiadptLrchased fronj ihtfti overniiieifftt
reorganized, and when these tbingK have public aaction.. Some time afterwards
beeu doue.fct pTcry firend of edrtcom fmn named IMl clalmed-4- he borbe as

.imbs) &ujjmxma.lilwte .ptspcrty, , en jji jxrjB.unjitIiai.it Jiud,
"""""'ir.b'trTttdettjr' "irlt"'" let ilie .and- obiitfR'd

Sheet ITutiii,

w:ill lament Inm. lhe onlj thing by
which he even mad e h is name known ,
was fraud and treason. -- When he first
bl;frayetffirs own conutry7 the" 'French - Fancy Arliiek : - -

Lnrer, rradenaf lh pilKal bible tr lhe iotrodae'
Kaa lto lhe iralarrl f eartalB Bakraae or poiaaa).
( afeBl aaltcd Malaria, or btarab Wiaoma, forrewarded htm- - with-- thef ctostjf ibe te 'SttVmryyvfV paekti eWBIalarnf 1rMbet?ett. w itb 44 ej es at m;kv o u tmod im liidin all th articles uatially rdd v tfi tradegibri f' fioft'irr tiiit IfiizaTrirFrie'vcr"triisT' .m .1- m .i a. . r i Boaa,r I uu, oaa lo act spo the Unr, ahiaaeiBi

pfl'trtcM is nn iiertr tn-- tni.i."ircftrH , ,.uu,.u ui r. rin varonna tsusmeaa lH p.,t,nf it in', beatlhf , Uved liliii." Receirly 1iTT treason wsi tileact. mid tbt'H tbe people, vPf beik-vii- ,

wiiloiuo to its iippilrti wiili the z3ul
- apd pride becoming 'North Cai'!7ni:iii.

immediaie cause of tho capture and death
iirrctorj win w. conunue.j as a peoiair. Th Alio. ,h, otli.r . elaim lo have diieerd a
buitjfle- - or lhe titm will rest a it hu for lb pl n.tliaia, h-- h whr lake latoabe, elomaeb,
Ore vear. itrictlu en its aura men'' To tiieir old aa inio tbo eirralaiioa. aact. k l..i. anoiaetof Maximilian.

Court. Mnloiipy appealefKfo ti.e mili-- '
!ary nnfliorities and Yefnsed to give the
h.x np, io vwjfnf tlrt unal
loiinds. nd t lie Sheriff of Norfolk lias
ceived an official order, which' cta. aside

111 nair reif ...
"Durno l ef that teller don't have sa.

sidgu meat to sell soon ef his lifo's spared.
WfclVl'ie. aaeu cata,.. heafJL dv cabv wild
cat. sow c;it, but oh rrjy, i'cA a cat "

Ileie ho stole A enapicion iKk, bek
At th lions-- , an cratchel Jtjs liead.

citatonieti. W lv ateo foilbiyie by Ibem dur-- with iarf ib tlik. U 1 Ma. BBiral-111- 7

all the hard limes of ths but few years, they ie or deelrefiit, and ia empbalreally, aa mecr
mike erkli-fu- l K knowledfferDenti. and anlir eon- - le la 'jpetae. The advanlan la Ihi Ireatmaal(, In commanding officer, jn?t hef'ireTUii TEAlIOIi LOi'iX Uoiied favoni. Tlicy ar now luuaied oa Fentrem' j ibewlbi, at. ImU a our aaaet b adied aadtbe eTteeotion of Maximilian,' Mettft, andlie rjcisrrn of the civil courts in all such WMatdoer.to TeeaVaw Kail, w--CoL- Migtiel-Lope- x tli 4raitr.ffer i fjji: wui be plea-ve- to U tbeir did fneiid and cui Part lo rramve a die laselling Maximiiiaii ana ins ir-- f e --

:

rtwWer hti ' S liois
ca's ar plenty around here! Sny, mia.
ter, h..f f ir j. it t(lt.liQTHala-Ua-ia- j

tomers.characteristic of the humanity of the
brtfhlr civilized and . refined Mexican

May 27, 18C7.
JWejU ',"''14- Xm f

-'- Ivt'-'r.'' r JI -- imi- uu rr .'.

mi in, aairvo aiaaicirr eB Bo ivra.nw ajrriiaiJfjibj aWeMfJa..M....a,.r.
' Ai the aboe rate lhy raa be kf ! :

prwa lo aay pinl la tbe Uailed Biale. Tbe eaeapatient' irero 'preseuted. to tire paiMnaafe'rTnTtfron.WJ!' ' '
.,

" 11 f" baek to fchntaS'-- ea re it lie wnw ui THE. OLD SPORTINGreception was deci J -- iry cojil. Jim wifV
advancrd to meet hiiu, laadingtlitrir lit at Iavenworth. Kansas, bv two men "Soldiers I iu the twiine of the nation. silday', and I lie Laited State mwil
tie on by tiie. liana. '.! a!Uieed l.irn L pr.i examinar .oti tiiev were found to be ha who Solicits merer f&r thas ihrp itcrarji (gmporiumAnd In is teiimz-iu- s 'Siidrclnld'en to

n'tfit nt the,' orrql lio car 44iy keeiUius; "ir, here i yojir nt ; we anuot forgene: - The two ,tiiefl ft re rinder

ant BBcampaav lb ordrrerC. O. D. " '

W ihaak oar alomr far lh liberal peireaaf
five hrtofcr. a hop Ibaj? wiM

rnr a bf Madirirthairarrlanlo O VT.

8, 5eal C.4ea Sfreef, Barr, M Jwkar they WiH be prnmplty atlaaded I.fnlhaaa M.m..i .11 11 .H .a.aanH'tl F"?

irTjfflinftTilrti4ir.be lilioi. fttonco. '' ' ' '

, O'
; ;tut biralmwo; taie Tiitn. 'TT.u are aTivt. . Errrn eylilence obfauied it is b- - 302 iSnrfV Fifth tlrmtt, ffuUMpkU.roonin' roand looa in, ABjnta, ft bigbe coward and Uaitor. Von have ed that thv are connectwl with nn T kr rnilj idife la oar tk knAiijboneet dam i tin town nf pmr .'swd". aft'yeftrlin, and vninr an oMiMi bow V " Brrk aa, Bar Umms P.npkt.ul, IVmn.( art. - 1 rayed. your couutfy-ted- - ftfrtoTgan4f Wf i C1'rruli.

J. T. BMIYK. tmmmStersat Washington, which have alreadv MujrsKiweaviVbf . akeerin ' nart folks .WfaUwailiog la pileotu toae bi eUmely dr-pa-rl , aaaia link bu, raaa.
tor.-- " r mm' tins Lirur ue ftr atriigeis,
for' I. fcJiat! tLis dy itfiro to inv' family.

.Go,- - , :.

fiat vrwb, aad lea DnttfM ? -
bery, ..... :T(A.vr- - V- 1:-'-

Beautifal Lund Deeds
K

for Ue bcr
away from thsr jaa, and lottin threatsara, obrv44 4 t s pity b dead, ljr bitswindled the government oof of nearly ft

half ihillion dollars. -- . ichop up the daroel oIa, ar.d wondersein ar aano-- J as iiute er mmrtr New Form 'Marrtagt- JJcrnse hertt


